Inception meeting of LAD project held at Rahnuma Training Institute HANDS & WILLOWS International.


Meeting Chaired by Ms. Nasreen Ghori (Director-PPSO, PWD Haripur and FHC Khanpur under RESPOND)

work plan 2022, financial compliance and budget utilization were reviewed along with orientation of 2022 interventions. Partnership

Rahnuma-FPAP and ARC team consist of Dr. Fatima (Director Health ARC) and Line of understanding signed (LoU):

Memorandum of understanding (MoU) and Line of understanding signed (LoU): partnerships to reach out at grass's root level with best of information, education and services.

Rahnuma-FPAP signed MoU with Pakistan Girls Guide Association Punjab in the year 2022. Meetings held with different organizations to improve community awareness and capacity building.

Youth Helpline was organized "CSOs consultation on Pakistan FP2030 commitments to further strengthen public private partnership on population issues."

Prime Minister, Mr. Usman Dar chaired the meeting. Rahnuma-FPAP consulted with UNFPA on new targets for 2022 to monitor progress on CCI Family Planning.

Ms. Fadoua Bakhadda, along with Rahnuma-FPAP Senior Management met with UNFPA Country Representative Mr. Wael El-Sayed. Ms. Fadoua Bakhadda had an interactive meeting/discussion with youth peer counselor and social organizer. She visited Family Health Clinic (FHC) Madina Town, Harbanspura, and she was briefed about the different interventions had an interactive meeting/discussion with youth peer counselor and social organizer.

During her community outreach visit of PMO Mardan she met Dr. Rashida Panezai (President) and Mr. Kamal Shah (CEO) of Rahnuma-FPAP) briefed them about training and RTI role & functions. They really appreciated  the high quality training program and promised to replicate FPAP best practices in other countries.

Trainings Conducted:

Regional Office

Regional Regional

AWRG Team Visit to Pakistan:

The Arab World Regional Office (AWRO) team visited Pakistan to review the progress of UNFPA's work in the country. They met with the Prime Minister, Mr. Usman Dar, and discussed the objectives of the organization. The team also held consultations with different organizations to strengthen public private partnerships on population issues.

During her community outreach visit of PMO Mardan she met Dr. Rashida Panezai (President) and Mr. Kamal Shah (CEO) of Rahnuma-FPAP) briefed them about training and RTI role & functions. They really appreciated  the high quality training program and promised to replicate FPAP best practices in other countries.

Trainings Conducted: